Jan. 2017:
1st: Happy New Year- NO PICKUP
8th: Bob Haas
15th: Mike Tafelski
22th: Wayne and Judy Bechtel
29th: Sharon and Bryan Downey

Feb. 2017:
5th: Erin Pyott
12th: Marcia Kuntz
19st: Ted Dzubinski & Allyson Steinruck
26th: Kim & Terri Klugh

March 2017:
5th: Mary Milligan
12th: Christina Brennan
19th: Joe and Eileen Hoenninger
26th: Dave and Rosie Lawrence

April 2017:
2rd: Joe and Mary Kay Eckenrode
9th: Bob Haas
16th: Easter -NO PICKUP
23th: Micheal Tafelski
30th: Wayne & Judy Bechtel

May 2017:
7th: Sharon and Bryan Downey
14th: Erin Pyott
21th: Marcia Kuntz
28th: Kim & Terri Klugh

June 2017:
4th: Mary Milligan
11th: Ted Dzubinski & Allyson Steinruck
18th: Christina Brennan
25th: Joe and Eileen Hoenninger

Dear Giant Pickup volunteers,
Another 6 months done and gone. Hope everyone has a blessed Christmas season and great start to 2017. The
pickups have been light so I don’t know what the new year will bring. Please remember to call Rita if there is no baked
goods for pickup. Thanks for everyone’s help and faithful service to this ministry.

Reminder Housekeeping Notes:
The Giant bakery should be boxing all baked goods. They have been in a room to the right of the entrance (behind
the self-checkout station). Check w/ the attendant when you arrive. An employee will help bring baked goods out the
FRONT DOOR. No Loading Dock pickup. Hopefully this will keep everything running quickly and smoothly.
Let me know if this isn’t the case.

Please empty only baked good boxes at the rectory. Place baked goods on the table across from the door in
the kitchen. Flatten boxes and put in dumpster labeled cardboard waste near the school/church ramp.
All boxed bread should stay in the boxes and be stacked on milk refrig. behind the kitchen door.

These steps are important for helping all the volunteers making lunches throughout the
week. Thanks for all you do to keep the Giant program humming along.
Also as requested by Father; Please don’t use the front door when delivering baked goods.

Pickup should be delivered before 2:00 p.m. to avoid the alarm going
off. The alarm will be one after the Vietnamese mass.
Don’t forget to lock both the storm and regular kitchen door before
leaving.
Last reminder: Pickup has been lighter due to Giant baking less products. Rita is aware of
this. However, if you ever run into the situation that no or very few baked goods are picked
up – phone her at 717-394-6283.
Judy & Wayne Bechtel

.

